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	2016 March NEW Updated 70-513 Exam Qustions Released! Exam Code: 70-513Exam Name: TS: Windows Communication

Foundation Development with Microsoft .NET Framework 4Certification Provider: MicrosoftCorresponding Certifications: MCPD,

MCPD: Web Developer 4, MCPD: Windows Developer 4, MCTS, MCTS: Microsoft .NET Framework 4, Service Communication

Applications 2016 NEW 70-513 Study Guides:1.Create services2.Host and configure services3.Consume services4.Secure services

5.Manage the service instance life cycle6.Monitor and troubleshoot distributed systems   QUESTION 331Which of the following

mechanisms is a commonly used technique that allows the .NET process to act as an authenticated user, or as an arbitrarily specified

user? A.    Data bindingB.    ImpersonationC.    ContractD.    Message contract Answer: B QUESTION 332You are creating a WCF

application that includes a client using a remote WCF service. You are concerned about security for the communications between

client and server. Your application specifications state that you should have end-to-end security. Which of the following security

methods should you implement? A.    Message level securityB.    Transport level securityC.    HttpsD.    Kerberos Answer: A

QUESTION 333You works as a Windows Developer for Lead2pass.com. You has been given a task to create a WCF 4.0 by using

the Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0. The client applications are unable to use SSL feature.You here needs to make sure that a client

is authenticated by using a token mentioned by a Security Token Service (STS).What should You do to accomplish the task? A.   

Use a WSFederationHttpBinding binding with the security code set to Message.B.    Use a BasicHttpBinding binding.C.    Use a

BasicHttpBinding binding with the security code set to Message.D.    Use a WSFederationHttpBinding binding. Answer: A

QUESTION 334You work as a Windows Developer for Lead2pass.com. You need to define a new Service contract. Which of the

following corresponds to the .NET attributes from the System.ServiceModel namespace that you require when defining your Service

contract? A.    The ServiceContractAttribute and the FaultContractAttributeB.    The MessageParameterAttribute and the

OperationContractAttributeC.    The ServiceContractAttribute and the OperationContractAttributeD.    The FaultContractAttribute

and the OperationContractAttribute Answer: C QUESTION 335You work as a Windows Developer for Lead2pass.com. You need

to generate a Windows Communication Foundation service by using Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0. You set up tracing for the

service. The tracing fails because of an error in the service configuration. You need to recognize the cause of the error. What should

you do to accomplish the service without any error? A.    Observe the application log.B.    Observe the system event log.C.   

Observe the application EventLog class.D.    Observe the security log. Answer: C QUESTION 336You work as a Windows

Developer for Lead2pass.com. You have a task to create a WCF service 4.0 by using Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0. The WCF

service will be hosted in a managed console application of the Framework. The WCF 4.0 service endpoint has an address that is

comparative to the base address of the WCF service. You are required to programmatically add and manage the base address to the

WCF service.What should you do to accomplish the task? A.    Create and add a custom endpoint behavior to the service.B.    Add

the IEndpointBehavior object to the Service.Endpoint.Behaviors property.C.    Call a constructor of the ServiceHost class.D.   

Configure the behavior using an application configuration file. Answer: C QUESTION 337You work as a Windows Developer for

Lead2pass.com. You are required to create a WCF service by using Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0. The WCF service uses the

net.tcp transport. You are required to ensure that when the company's server starts, the service also starts and continues to run. What

should you do to accomplish this task? A.    Host the service under IIS 7.0 by using Windows Activation Services.B.    Host the

service under IIS 6.0 by using the IIS 5.0 compatibility mode.C.    Host the service in a Windows service.D.    Host the service under

IIS 2.0 by using the IIS 1.0 compatibility mode. Answer: C QUESTION 338You work as a Windows Developer for Lead2pass.com.

You are required to create a WCF 4.0 service that will be used by multiple clients afterwards. According to the requirements, one

service object should handle all service calls and this service object should not be recycled.Which of the following values for the

session instance will You use to accomplish the task? A.    SingleB.    ReentrantC.    PerCallD.    PerSession Answer: A QUESTION

339You work as a Windows Developer for Lead2pass.com. The company uses .NET Framework 4.0 as its application platform. 

You are tasked to create a WCF service based on .NET 4.0 that uses message queues. You also find that most of the messages that

are in the queue failed to reach their final destination.Which of the following actions would you choose to troubleshoot the problem

and accomplish the task? A.    Confirm the dead-letter queue.B.    Implement the Inspector.C.    Confirm the Journal queue.D.   

Confirm the undelivered message queue. Answer: A QUESTION 340You have been provided with a task to create a WCF service

by using Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0. For this, you need to host the service in a medium trust environment on a Web server. 

Which of the following bindings whould you use to accomplish the task? Each correct answer represents a complete solution.

Choose two. A.    NetTcpBindingB.    BasicHttpBindingC.    WebHttpBindingD.    WSHttpBindingE.    WSDualHttpBinding

Answer: BC QUESTION 341Which of the following determines whether an existing instance of the service class (the service

instance) can process the request? A.    Data contractB.    SSPC.    Event throttlingD.    WCF Answer: D  2016 NEW 70-513 Dumps
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